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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 6th.

STATE- -

For Governor laniil H. Hastings.
For Liei tenant inventor Walter Lyon.
For Au.iit-t- r tieiieinl Amos H. Myliu.
Kur Secretary of Interna! Afl'airs James

W. IMA.
For I'oinrressiiiati-at-IJirp- p Galusha A.

.Jrow and tieorge F. Huff.

COUNTY.
State Skxate:

N. T5. OritchficltL Jeimcr Township.
Sultja-c-l to the Iiecisiam of tlio IMstrict Confer-

ence.

Akskmblv:
AVin. Henry Miller, Qiieinalioniiifj Twp.
Jeremiah Maurer, Staiyestown ltairough.

JrRt Oommissioxkr:
Samuel J. Bowser. Milfrl Township.

Poor I m RKiT iIS

William D.ill. Milf.r.l Township.

itt
.k". 1. ii. hastings.

PmK ("icvclalitl proved a fliltijr-lii- 'l

rooster instead of a jraiiie-oK-- k whin
tin-U-s- t came.

The tax jH-- r family for the benefit of
tlie stisrur trust is lcr year. Now
la-- i tlie orators liowl almut "the tax on

the poor nian'i little dinner pail."

The New York Trihunr thinks that
t ie Itopuhliean Itaml-wajro- ti will not tie

lii;'noiiih to hold all the Democratic
li iys who will want to hang on hehind
this fall.

The Democratic journals a re ostenta-
tiously howling against trusts, and yt
Mr. t'leve'aiid made an occasion to de-

mand legislation favorahle to tlie suar
trust, and he aletiounceal the Senate lill
ms fillctl with dishonor ln.--a-iise

it refused to place if al on the free
list for the lient-li- t of the Whitney Nova
Seotia Syndicate.

E PltKSM.KXT LEVI 1. MoK- -

ton, while not a candidate, has nijrni-lia- il

his willinrness to accept a iioniina-tio- n

for iovernor of New York at the
cumin-- ; Slate i'oti vent ion.
While Viee President of the United
States Mr. Morton dijrnitied the

and as prcsiilinr otlieer of the
Senate command! universal resjMH-- t

ami esteem. He will make a stronjr
candidate and an admirahle (Sovernor

if elected, of whieh there is hut little
tlotllit.

tiKXEHAi. N. 1'. Hanks died at his
home in Waltham, Mass., on Satur.lay
last. The prolonged contest in 1S.HJ

whieh ended ill his election as SjK-ake- r

of the National House of Ileprescnta-live- s

first attracted wiak-sprc-ad altell- -
lioii to him. He was nine times elected
lo 'oiiftr.-s- s and was three times elected
Coventor of Massachusetts. Dunns;
the hist war he scr villas Major-tielier- al

of volunteers and at one time com
inaiidcd the Fifth Anny ('orjis. H
leld many other offices of honor in his
native State and was universally es
teemed for his integrity ami worth.

Tl I.I.MAX, the Populist lMn:ironu
now Nerving as I iovernor of South Car
olina, has, with the aid of the State
liquor disiK-iisarie- swept the IK-mo--

cratie primaries throughout the State
and will retire ticiicral liutlcr from the
I. S. Senate to make wav for himself.
The defeat of Senator liutlcr seeming
ly ends the reign of the oligarchy that
lias so long controlled the fortunes of
the I'aliiu-tt- o State, hut the i liamr
from the oligarchy to the rule of the
Hocialistic jiioh t.es not promise to U-- t

ter her future. It i merely a ehangv
from control of the shot-gu- n to that of
the groggeries and lmII-loziii- g.

That ramp-iu- t free trade Democratic
journal, the tu York 7'iinr, on Au
gust 4th predicted that If the present
trade and dicker tariff hill Ufaiiu a
law it would produce the following
results :

It would practically set lurk tlH' Ii maK-rat-l- a

party tir)n. It wamld coot it its majori
ty ill f'onstvoa at llK-- t of liiU till, and
lha y la Mi. Tin- - rutintry would
laiscall In tha party a now airyan-- I
rvd aud led. It would be said, and Justly,

that tha leadership divided betwvfli mru
wboran bprurrupted and nu-- wba um he

Iliat ttiese preilictions will jirove
true scarcely admits of a doul.t. It
would Ik-- a dark day for t lie country in-

deed if such an iniquitous nieuure as
is this tariff hill should tie sustained hy
tlie election of a Democratic CVmgress

in NovemU-- r next.

The President and his cuckoos have
"got it in" for ( loruiau, liriee and oth-
er .Senators who forced the present in
iquitous taritt lull on the party despite
his letters denouncing it. War, war to
the knife, has U-c- declarel against
them as "traitors' to the principles he
lcclared essential to Cleveland iVnua'- -

ra-v- ; hwal uivelitions in their re- -

fja-tiv- e States are lading induotl to
denounce tlieni, and all government
patronage is denied their frU-nds- . Tlie
split in the jmrty is wide ami irret-on- -

ilal!e; there are two crwds profTered
the rank aud file fr H4eetau(v, and
the internecine war rages furiously.
Cleveland is deply mortified and hu-

miliated ly his failure to control legis-
lation regarding the tarilt", his
pride is wounded to the quick, his
IxwsteJ eiwrage is shown to In" a sham
and in tlie bitterness of his heart he has
deteniiined to 1 avenged of the "trai-
tors" in his poiiiieal household. Ix-- t

the battle rage, way we, for runneth the
Ullage, 4Wlien rogues fall out, honest
men come hv their own."

Wiiex it came to the pinch of the
panic the "Man of Destiny" lacked the
Itack-lMM- ie to veto the bill which he had
denounced as )erudious, ami on Mon-

day at midnight the new tariff bill be-

came a lav aud went into operation.

Mr. Cleveland avoided no responsibili-
ty by declining to sign the bill, know-

ing, as he did, that it would "allee
Kimee" lieconie a law. liusiness must
now, as U-s-t it can, adjust itself to tlie
new order of things. The avowed o!-je- et

of the bill is to provide consumers
with chcMjier goods from abroad than
ran N produced by American toil at
present prices of lator, and this must
necessarily reduce the amount of em-

ployment for our own jieople and low-

er the rate of wages by direct jnmpeti-tio- ti

with the ill-ii- id workmen of

Kurojte. To this must lie added the
increased burden on the people by tax-

ing sugar, now free, to the extent of
a;tl,(X0,U for the benefit of the trust,

and adding Jther lrd ns yet to le
as the law 1kioihcs ojH-rativ-

Of course every niaiiufacturi--r and
will try to hold his own as

against foreign eoinetition, but that
wages must 1 niluced and many
thousamls lie thrown out of employ-
ment is the inevitable consequence of
this new law. A few months will ne

this question, and while
awaiting results let us hope for the
U-s- t

Chairmax Wii-so- x has again lieen
reiiominatol for Congress his seventh
ten n if The contest will lie

a notable one and will le followed with
interest throughout the country. All
the power of the National Administra-
tion will lie exerted in his favor, and
all the machinery ami tactics of the
Democratic iirty will lie unscrupu-
lously used to font? his election. In
framing and passingthnnigh the House
the tariff bill that lmre his name, Mr.

Wilson ruthlessly the interests
of the people of his State by placing
cjal on the free list, and although the
Senate in revising the bill made foreign
coal dutiable at 40 cents per ton, Mr.
Wilson supported tiie pop-gu- n bill
which tossed the House, rccalilig that
clause of the present law and agrJu
placing coal on the free list. His nom-

ination was made the occasion for a
display of the free trade National Ad-

ministration's interest ill his jtolitical
success, and Col. Oates, just nominated
as the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor of Alabama, and Congressman
nreckenridgc, of Arkansas, the newly
apiointed Minister to Kussia, Itoth rep-

resentatives of the National Adminis-
tration, were present to assist in giving
him a gmid send off. Mr. Wilson him-

self made a sjieech denouncing the
protective duties retained in the new
tariff bill, and giving notice that the
right will still go on until the "blight
of protection is swept away." A square
liattle has thus liecii set Mr.
Wilson, backed by all the influence of
the National Administration on the
one side, and the eopIe of the Second
District of West Virginia, wlnse vast
mining interests are at stike, on the
other, and the real underlying issue is,
shall the Administration force tifton
the jieople of this district a
representative who is hostile to their
interests.

The country is now under the new
tariff bill which pleases no one, and
which the President denounced as a
bill of "jK-rfid- ami dishonor" and re-

fused to sign. Starting out to over-

throw the McKinley tariff, for the al-

leged reason that it was unconstitu-
tional it was protective, the
lH'iiKtcrats, in full control of every
branch of theCovernmcnt, fell out like
thieves by the wayside, ami after a

wrangling and dickering con-

summated a bargain and sale in the
shape of the present bastard bill, of
which no one is willing to admit the
paternity. The old legal phrase, mh'H-tJi'- iu

(the child of liolxtdy), applies
to it admirably, even its putative father

Professor Wilson repudiating its pa-

ternity.
Hut this misU gotten child of iniqui-

ty and corruption is now the law of flu-lan-

and what fruits it will bring firth
is the present anxious concern of the
country. It was adopted as an altso-lut-e

necessity to bridge over the war
raging in the 1 ranks ami lie--
cause the salvation of that jtany

ujmii the passage of kind
of a bill. That it has not come to stay
is made jterfcctly plain by the declara
tions of the President of Chairman
Wilson, of the Democratic leaders in
Itoth the Senate and the House, of the
leading organs of that party, ami by
the introduction, in the closing hours
of Congress, of bil!s which passtd the
House, rcjicaliiig portions of it

Pad as is the 'aw ami destructive as
it is of many of our industries, it was
honed that its adoption would tciuito- -

rarily, at least, put an end to agitation
and pennit, to some extent, an adjust
ment of priocsauda partial resumption
of business, but with the threat of a
renewal of tiie war ami a further reduc
tion of duties at the next session
Congress, now only three mouths
away, business cannot adjust itself to
the uncertain ami threatening situa
lion e the couutrv. It is sheer
foil v to crv ! ln-ac-e ! when there
is no and any revival of our in-

dustra-s- , warranted by present de
mands, will only lie a temiorary spurt
to nnt-- t tlje necessities of the hour.
Fixed and business cannot
If !oiied for until the count rv knows
v, hat is until capital is insured
a reanable regard on its investment.
until lultor know wlt J.iii" it will
command and hua a '.if--

aiice of stability in employment.
Agitation, which bn-ed- uncertainty,

is the I mne of all industrial progress,
and as it is evident that no settlement
has l?cn reached and that further tar
iff tinkering hi contemplated, the
country may a wll 8ivpt the fa-- t

that there is to lie no further prosijcr ity
during the existence of this Adminis
tration, 1 lacked up by a Congress in
svmpatny M'iMi it there is hut one
remedy, one hoe, and that is to
a majority of IlcpuUu-ai- s to the next
House, which M ill stand it a break
water against the efforts of the J'jcai- -
deut and the Senate to renew the ru
sadc against the Industrie of the coun
try. The Democrats have warned us
against themselves, aud with srusibl
men " Forewarned is forearmed."

Bed aad tha Democrat.

From tlie1iicaro Iu rrlti-ean- .

er Reed has contributed an
article to the New York Vrw in which
he reviews the Fifty-thir- d (Vmgrnts UkIi
as to iU work and its peculiar application
of the monkey and parrot, argument in-

troduce! into party MiliticH. There is no
man in American politic to-th- ty wlio has
more sH-enit- or carries more good na
ture into a political fight than the rotund
"Cfcir," Thomas It ItetnL It is not sur
prising, therefore, to hear Mr. Iteed make
the confewion that he is eniltan-assf- d in
reviewing the personal relations of the

in the Fifly-thir- d Congresa.
He says:

If we were to search the whole diction
ary of diatril we coold iki( etiual the

Marge of artv v and iwrtv dis
honor' wade by the President against the
Kcnate and re"'lved by the House of
HenreMnta(ivs. Milb its ltkl I r.it ic
majority, with chueraaod aplause. If we
were to comment upon lltu Frosident and
his we could not uae laniuatfe half
( damainiig as lieiiKieratio used
in ojen Striate with iiplitted hands, assev- -
crating the truth uf irsonal tetrayal and

.cron.-t- l Imd faith. If we were to com-

ment ilium the House of Kepreseiitatives
and its leaders we should ImmI.h'IIioI gnil-t- v

of gross partisanship if we used even
their own words in describing their ow n
actions. What a condition for a partisan
critic to !e in; to tie obliged in common

to use aoftpr wonls 1iiit his
enemies than they use alout themselves!

Mr. Uecil is, then-fore- , oonitielled out of
courtesy to his enemies to lie satisfied
witlt the admission that all these Hemo-cm- ts

must lie right " The President ami
t"hl the truth alsnit ea-l- i

othrr and the Hons ljtit
Mr. Kecdlhen pna-eeL- to show that

the Democratic Administration and the
Congress have refused to

keep any of Iheir plslgc to the people,
save that of repealing the Federal ele-ti- ou

law, w Inch it did to retain its lease of
IHiwer. It refused to repeal the Sherman
act until it was too late to lie of any use to
the country, and even then had to lie as-

sisted in the work by a Republican mi-

nority.
It kept up the tiritT agitation fora year,

refusing to keep its pledge of a ta riff for
revenue only or to prote-- t the busim-s-

interest of the country. And after it had
passed a tariff law that satisfies noliody

the Democratic Administration refuses to
allow iMisines--s men to adjust their affairs
to it and do business, lieuause of the
threat that conn from the President
from Mr. Wilson and other free traders,
and from the Democratic press, that this
is I ait the lieginning and tluit the bill
will lie changed and carried forward to
more radical disturlwnccM.

While the country is crying out for a
rest from tariff agitation, the Icmocratie
leaders are declaring that there shall lie
no rest while they are in power. They
refuse to allow lmsiness to adjust itself to
any law which they may pass. They are
more determined in their effort to over-

throw the new law than they w ere to re-

peal the McKinley law, or than are the
Republicans to rcieal it.

They have slaiwn the people that they
care nothing for the lmsiness interest of
the country or the laUiring men. Their
sole ambition seem to lie to disturb ami
destroy the business of this country. Mr.
Ri-e- d well says : "The leader in the
House declares we shall have no rest
The leader in tlie Senate still talks of
storming the citadel, and the defeated
President, suUIucd and, as he says, tak-

ing his place among the rank and file,
wiih one voice proclaim a new agitation

ami a new crusade.' "
The Iiemocrals have warned the coun-

try against themselves, just as the an-

archists wanted Chicago a few years ago.
Tlie country is to have no peace ami no
more prosperity so longas it has a Demo-
cratic Administration, liackcd up by a
Democratic Congress.

Kewi Items.
At the reunion of the famous Ruck

tail Regiment, at Kane, on Thursday
the title of "Mother of the Regiment'
was conferred uiain the widow of the
late leneral Kane.

It is said that seven suicides is the
normal dailv average in New York and
vicinity. Facts collated prove that jmver
ty, which is usually considered a prime
cause for self-murde-r, doe not figure as
tlie motive in the majority or these sui
fides, for most of the persons are those in
comfortable circumstances.

Near Memphis Tenn., recently, light
ning struck a tree under which two men
had sought refuge from the storm. Itoth
men were stunned, ami upon regaining
consciousness it was found that the skin
of one of them had lx-c- changed to an
rlmiiT black. All effort to restore the
original color has lieen unsuccessful.

Surprising a party of ten men in his
peach orchard near Wilkslmrre, 1

. . .

Stone covered them with a gun
and ordered all hands up. The men
olieyed, an-- all were bundled into a big
wagon. While Stone's son drove the
horse to the county jail, the father sat iu
the ready to shoot anyone who at
tempted to PNeaiP.

Hon. liahish.i A. Srow, of Pennsylva
via. has introduced in the House a bill
providing that the willows of pensioners
married e the close of the late war
shall the same rate of ieusin that
the was receiving at the time o;

hi death, providing that the rate of he
pension shall not le less than $12 per
month.

Kngine No. of the 1 intic City
Railroad, made a fast run
several days ago ls-t- eeu Camden and
Atlantic City. The engine was attached
to the 1 o'clock express made up ef tlx
passenger caaches, and though not
siecially groomed for extraordinary
f:ist runs covered the distance liefwecn
the tw o cities, .";) miles In 52 minutes.

Iaiis Potter, Ranker and wealthiest
citizen of Row ling lirecn, Ky., wo mar
ried Thursday uftcnhMiu to Mrs. Mar)'
McTellan, aged fifty. Potter is eighty
four, and has n.

Twelve years ago he celebrated his gold
en wedding. Tw oyearsago his wife died.
His children have all Ut-- provided with
fortunes and the friend w ho arranged the
match received a check for ? 10,00 1.

Near Rooiieslioro, Clark Ky,
Thursday, John King, a Rreckinridgt'
man, met on the highway his old friend,
4corgc Cook. Cook said that any woman
who went to hearRreckiuridgeseak was
no lietter that she should lie. King dis
mounted from his horse, saving that his
wife had heard lircckinridge. Roth drew
knives and blood flowed freely until
Cook dropiied dead, having three stals
in the breast.

Farmer Wilson, who lives near the
foot of the mountains a short distance
from Comiellsville, loaded some water
melons with arsenic for thieves who were
made very sick thereby. They were
brought around all right, I wit were Imdlr
frightened. Wilson also had some potato
hills tixed for the thieves but thev did
not happen to strike them. He had
placed a stick of dynamite in a lioinlx-- r

of hills. The explosion would have been
snfliciciit to blow the robliers to atoms.

Post master Harry Marietta and four
other citizens of Comiellsville were held
for court last week, charged w ith in
filing to riot, at fonncllsvillc, on June
(Mil fast. Their lntil was fixed at $o.

Hi thai day a Hungarian was shot and
killed by Deputies in front of the sist
otlii-e- . One witni'SN testified that Post
master Marietta and the four ither de
fendants were in the mohof two thousand
that urged the crowd to mob and shoot
the

The retii rns from the South Carolina
beiuotrujk- - primary clei-tioi- i indicate
that only a loud a two-thir-ds vote was
I si! led. The cs generally
refrained from voting, and Tillman car
ried every county with the exception of
Charleston, Richland and Sumter, and

roiuliiy one other. The legislature
wilt fa overwhelmingly for him for
I' wltud StiHvji Senator, insuring Senator
Roller's defeat. tU conservative will
proliaMv run an iiidpii!pn ticktH af.

the general election in NovemlH.-r-.

All idect ric lMninotive is in process of
construction iu the Kdiaou works at
Mchewxady. It led re.-cnty-.

The method was to attach ti, uluotriu
ami a steam lsoiiiotive together nd to
end and then cause tueui to engage in a
contest to see wbieb would pull the other
over the track. The tlrst test was with a
small steam engine used for yard work
in switching cars The electric engine
pulled it aliout with ease. The next test
was w ilh one of the largwt A
Hudson freight engines I "poll first eon- -
tu-- t this obtaineil the r of the eleftrie
one, lait only for a short time. The last
test was w ith a large New York Central
freight locomotive, which the electric en
gine pulled alHit with ease.

Ta World'! Fair Kcbailt for ta Paget of
History.

The "Rook of the Ruilders," one of the
uit4 artistic and magnificent publii-ation- s

ever issued is now U-in- g ottered bv the
Pittslairg lnKptrk to its readers. It is

d question the greatest oiler
made by a new siaper. See the lhtixitck
kr fulj informal ion.

BURXEl) TO DEATH.

More Than 500 Lives Lost in Tliree
Minnesota Towns.

Mixnkapoms Sept 2. Tho town of
Hinckley, in Pine county, 75 miles north-
west of this city, at the junction of the St
Paul and Duluth and Ureal Northern
railways wan wiped out by fire yesterday,
and it is reported that from iwtoWmlives
were lost The first train direct from the
scene reached here this afternoon. The
train crew reiiorti-- that they saw flanu-- s

sweeping down on a house close to the
track. The place was enveloped in fire
Is-fo- the people could escape. The
workmen were powerless to render any
assistance, although they were so close
that they could hear the people scream-

ing as they were cremated.
Mrs Ijiwrenee, who arrived here this

afternoon, is the of ly one of the passen-

ger from Duluth who has yet rea-h- ed

M inueaMlis She says that the tir.t evi-

dence of the fire was noticeable altout 10

miles noun of Hinckley, w hen the air
iMtcame almost suffocating. One mile
north of Hinckley a numlier of persons
Mrs Lawrence estimates the numls-- r at
"0, nislicd toward the train, screaming
frantically. The engineer, seeing the
danger they were in if they remained,
stopjs-- the train to let them alioard.
The heat became intense and the whole
volcano of tire seemed to burst out in a
mighty effort to w ipe the train and its oc-

cupants off the face of the earth. Mrs.
IjtwreiH-e- , describing the said: "At
the first nish of the flames toward tho
cars the window panes went tsit w ith a
crash and the train lagan slowly to re-

turn toward Skunk Ijike. People scream-

ed and men jumped through the car win-

dows The wild panic was horrible.
There was no humanity in it F.very
iear-cni7.c- d person was for himself and
they did not care how they got out of the
swirling, nishing avalanche of flame.
My dress caught fire lait I extinguished
the flames.

"I saw two Chinamen. They were par-

alysed by fright and made no effort to
get away, but simply hid their heads un-

der the and were burned to death.
I stood it as long as I could and then I

rushed out of the car, jumping over one
or two jHTSons that were lying on the
ground injun-d- . Some of the ieople
jumped into Skunk Lake, lait I

simply ran along the ties. The fire hail
burned away and after running until my
strength gave out I fell down
the mils I exje-tei- l every minute that
my dress would Ite burned from my Issly.
I put out flames on my dress half a dozen
times and I had to hold my hands over
the liaby's fai-- c in order to keep it from
suffiH-stting.-

This morning Mrs Iiwrem-- e was pick-

ed up in the middle of the track altout
two miles north of Hinckley by a relief
party from Duluth, which made the trip
on a hand car. The site of Hinckley,
says Mrs. Ijiwrence, is nothing but a
blackoocd waste, with the Imdies of dead
and injured persons lying everywhere.
There were fully li iersoiis alioard the
limited, but only two were burned out-

right Those were tho Chinamen men-

tioned. Alxmt a dozen persons, accord-
ing to her story, were injured in the pan-

ic which resulted when the people tried
to cscic from the ear. Some mshed to
the platform and jumped off while the
train was moving, while others fought
their way through the straggling, frantic
mass of passengers in an effort to get
away from the scene. Iu this way many
persons suffered severe injuries, such as
broken bones and limits.

One of the most thrilling events was the
eperien-- e of the train which left Duluth
at i p. in. Saturday for St, Paul. When
the train came within altout a mile of
Hinckley the engineer found he could
proceed no further, as the ieople were al-

ready fleeing for their lives from the
town. Dr. W. II. I 'rary, of this city, w ho
was on ltoard, tells of the backward run
of the train for seven miles until a small
lake was reached. His story Is as follows :

"The wihkIs on either side were lashed
by a fierce wind, blowing at the rate of
so miles an In sir. On through this weird
scene' the limited sjied, the situation
grow ing more alarming at every mile.
As the the train ncared Hinckley it was
discovered that the lire liad reached the
railroad, lait on it sped, the engineer
hoping to pass II iekley in time to avoid
danger. It was not until the train had
come within a mile of Hinckley that the
engineer discovered his train was burn-
ing and that it would 1' imjKiKsilde to
pass. 1 he liritie h:nt alnsKiy nceii con
sullied, together with the miltsand homes
of Hinckley. HcrethetFuiii was met by Jim

or more fugitives from the burning ow u
Mothersmrriul in their arms small chi

dnn. others hanging b tho mother's
skirts Homo carried a few household
goods and others were crying and moan
ing on account of Jossesalreaily sustained,
Many were so nearly exhausted that they
could scarcely climb on the train. Nearer
and nearer tho flames were approaching
and tlnnlly the engineer was compelled
to reverse his lever and run lack, leaving
Itch hid mi ires of iiufortuuiite ones who
had not liecii able to reach the train, their
only available means of escape.

"Those on ltoard could see many sink
to the ground, exhausted and overcome
by the terrible heat, never ng.ilu to rise.
Many came running across the fields
from Kinall settlements hoping to esiipe
on the train, but only disappointment
and death awaited them. On rushed the
train through the fiery hot breath of the
pursuing flames, for a stop would have
ls-c- fatal to all on ltoard. As the weary
passengers retraced their steps. Sunday
morning, some afoot and others on hand
cars they found along the sideof the track
and in the fields the charred remains of
those poor unfortunate wretches. In four
miles 34 lushes were found, some burned

and others unscarrcd,
having died from suffocation. It was a
four or five-mi- le ran luck toSkunk Ijike
w hich is a little more than a mud hole,
the mud and water covering not more
than an acre. The train had gone but a
short distance it was surrounded
by the devouring flames. Hot blasts of
flames struck the coaches, setting them
on fire in places and breaking the win-
dows on both sides The Imggage car was
soon a mass of flames which streamed
liack over the tender and engine, setting
fire to the engineer's clothes ami scorch-
ing his face aud hands On cither side of
the engine there was a stream of flame,
but never for an instant did Kngineer
Root flinch. Could he hold out for four
miles the passengers might possibly es--
ape. 1 o have deserted Ins post would

Lave J een di-at- to all on !ard. Rack of
him stood his trusty lirencui, w ho oii-a- -

sioually poured water on him.
"When the heat las-aui- unendurable

for the fireman he took a dip in the water
tank, from which he drew the supply for
the engineer's shower liath. At Skunk
Iike the engineer had scarcely strength
to shut off the steam. As he pulled the
(ever he sank Jo the floor exhausted,
Inirucd and tijeeding, tfyo broken glass in
the cab paving cut him in a number of
places (Jifickly two men rushed to the
cab and Ik ire the form of the brave cngin-H-- 'r

to the wafer la-lo- the eiiltaiikment
Dure 1)0 ay all night covered with mud
and dirty water and dying as most of the
passengers ladievcd.

A mile or two from the lake the !

coaches were burning above and under-lu-nt- h.

On ltoard the passengers e

panic strickon, and it was only by force
that many of tho weaker ono were pre-
vented from springing through broken
windows or rushing out the doors. To
prevent this men guarded the doors.

a soul on ltoard had any hoe of
escaje, not know ing at w hat moment tha
lmniing train would jump from tho track
of fire into a lied of hot coals.

At Skunk IjikeiiO more women, chil
dren and men found refuge Intheshallow
water and dirty mud, the women walking
in the water until it reached their waists
With their hands they Italbed their burn-
ing faces in mud and w ater. Many of
them were seriously tainted on the train.
Many lay in the mud covering them
selves w ith it, and as often as this became

i
linked a fresh had to ladded. Many
on leaving the train ru dusl off toward a
marsh and others ran fulhi-- r along the'

'
track. It is thought that inany of Inose
are lost. Some few died of suffis-atio-

within a few runs of the lamd. Many
women had their clothes partially burn-
ed from their I todies.

"One mother was found nursing her
suckling child to-- prevent it Wing suffi-catei- L

Pine City was reached some time
near fi o'clock in the evening, and it was
not till morning that the men ventured
on a journey to II iekley, some five or six
miles distant The rails had lss-- so lmd-l- y

waited that nothing but a hand car

ould Is run over them. Two handcars
were lashed together, and on these some
of the St Paul passengers were to
Hinckley. Ret ween Skunk Ijike and
Hinckley il Uslii-- were counted and sev-

eral more were found near the lake. One
man is reported to have found 115 lashes
along the old territorial road leading into
Hinckley. The train, after baving Ui'n
almudoned, was completely, consumed."

-

A Wealthy Butcher it Jailed for Arson.

f kkknsbi'Iio, Pa., Aug. St Frank
Shearer, one of tho wealthiest men in the
county, was arrested this evening charg-

ed with arson through a confession made
by Charles Wright, a negro, arrested at
(iastonville, Washington county, to-da-y,

by Charles II. Camp, of the World's
Agency, in Pittsburg.

A year and a half ago the slaughter
house of A. C. Davis here was bnmcd,
entailing a loss of J,ihk; 17 head of cattle
perished in the flames The house was
rebuilt and six months later was again
Imrned. Camp was employed, and locat-

ed Henry Manhoff, who was supjiosed to
know all alstut the burning. Mauholf
acknowledged that ho knew the detiils
that he was a party to the burning, and,
at the nipiest of the detective 11 R. !,

set a day w hen he would reveal the fai-- t

Four flays that day Manhoff died
in convulsions in prison here.

That trail gone, suspicion was directed
to the negro Wright Through a young
girl, Kate Jewel, living in the West end,
Pittsburg, it was learned that Wright
knew all aliout the burning. She reveal-
ed her story to the detective at Pittsburg
yesterday, stating that Wright had told
her that he burned the buildings. vc

Camp eaptuntl the negro in the
I iastonville coal bank and brought him
hereto-nigh- t. He insisted that he was
innocent of the crime charged against
him until the Jewell girl was brought in,
w hen he asked that he lie permitted to
make a confession t- a justice. He told
that Frank Shearer h .d hired him to do
the burning, that he was to receive for
the work, and, on account had ls-c- n paid

On the strength of the confession Shear-
er was arrested at 10 o'chs-- ht 1 le
gave bail for a hearing morn-
ing. Shearer is one of the lmst know n
men in this hsiditv. altout years of
ags ami his integrity has iu ver lsen
questioned. He is engaged iu tie butch-
ering business on a large scale. Davis
was conducting an establishment iu

Milked Men Bob a Bank.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 1. Shortly
after 9 o'clock this morning four masked
men rode up to the Rank of Tesctttt,
miles north of Sal inn, and, dismounting.
and entering, covered Cashier Sidmore
with revolvers The leader demanded
that the cashier turn over the bank's
funds. A farmer who was in the bank
and tried to eseaie was covered and told
not to move. The robbers fired several
shots and the cashier threw up his hands
ami allowed them to rille the bank. Tht--

secured $10,ouuand escaped.
I miii gaining the outside the men

turned and ran toward w here their horses
were tied under the bridge, nVut bill
yards cast of thelamk. Citizens gathered
and tired several shots at them, anil John
Swart, a lad, was wouudM in the leg by
the return fire of the robliers w ho then
mounted ami set out southeast.

The news was telegraphed to sur-
rounding jMilnts and ximsc from Min-- m

a hoi is Mo., Rrookville, Kllsworth and
Salina were soon scouring the country in
search of the robliers They were traced
within a mile ami a half of Rrookville,
and it is cicctcd that they will soon

New Frieei for 1894.
Painted Rarb Wire per H, 2 cts.
Rissell Chilled Plows $ Ml

No. l i; mi

Syracuse " M i Ml

liule t; mi

Call and see the latest improvement iu
I ever Spring Tooth Harrows.

J VHK.S R. HoLIlKIIIIAt M,

Somerset, Pa.

Hew Political Party.

Hh WiImh if, Pa,, Sept. 1. The new po-

litical party, engiins:red by I. It. Corey,
was started to-da-y w ith a barU-cue- . There
were plenty to eat the ox, but few to
pledge support o Corey's wild ideas He
is a fMtnl operator.

The remedy for all existing jtolitiml
evils is to lie found, it is declared, iu re-

ducing the iiumltiT f if representatives to
one-four- th the present ntnnlsr, direct
elections for Cnltod States Senator, lim-

iting sessions of State legislatures to
one term of three months every four
years, making a President ineligible to

ct i m ami placing the salaris of
ni hi ic ollii-er- s tin a level with those paid

in civil life.

Hundreds Perished.

IIono Komi, August Si. A terrible fire
fin the Canton river. A flower-tsta-

caught tin aud the flames spread
until hundreds of those craft were de-

stroyed. The progress of the fire was so
rapid that at least l,m natives erishcd
in the flames.

The flower ltoats were moored stem and
stern, in rows and large nuiiilicrs uf na-

tives lived iq .on them. The spread of the
coullagnition from fine Itoat to another
was so rapid that the unfortunate Chinese
had no time to cut them from their moor-
ings, a strong wind materially helping to
increase the fire. Hundreds of the per-
sons on ltoard the ltoats leaped overboard
and were drowned, while other hundreds
remained on hoard the doomed craft and
perished in the flames

Forest in Flames.

CniiTKWA Falls Wis, Aug. W.
Not less than .(no.um loss has lss-- done
to pine land owners and saw mill men by
the forest fires in this sci-tio- and in Min-

nesota. The villageof Vasjter was nlinotd
w qs;d out yesterday and 2il families have
la-e- rendered homeless What little was
left of the town of 'Prentice and Phillips
by the fires of a feu weeks ag.t h is lieen
destroyed. Fires are burning for S)
miles along tho line of tlie Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis aud Omaha road, and
the tracks of the Wisconsin Central have
been burned for miles

On Deck This Week.
A large line of Fishing Tackle now on

sale at J as. li. Hui.i.kkr u M.

MARTHA WASHINGTON

COOK-BOO- K

FREE!
320 PACES.
ILLUSTRATED.
One of tha best Cook-Boo- ks

pablbbd. It con-
tain recipes for all kinds
of cooking-- . Alio depart,
meats on Medicine, te,

and Toilet recipes.
1 Indexed for bandy refer--

MAILED FREE,
In Exchange for 20 LAHQK LIONHEADS cut from Lion Coffee wrappers

and a Stamp.
V rhe fur lbs of our otbn- - F!n PnmhMM. Welunre man Taluslile t'k turns mim n kU'. fiame,

--, lo (ire awar. A bmtntlful factum lam bi ineTery packaui.- - i f Uost 1'urrtis.

WOQLSON SPICE CO. ZSSSL

OUItT PIU K.LA MAT I ON.c
WitFi:rAS. Tin Hon. Jacoii II. Isii

ycKfK'ra, rrs,;,,.ii JmL'i' of iticscvi-n- frtirf
of Comiiiim l I!h-- s vi r.il oni iillc--. iiiii-nhi- k

Hi.- - nilli Jmliclul lnsln.-l- , ami Jii-tl- -;

if of ftjcraml Tcniiiiicr kikI
Jnll for the trial nt all

ami oilier itltcinli-r- s tti I he mtiil I'isirlci. ami
It. J, lloKNf K ami .N.iAH r.lf.sK ti S r.' .,
Jinliri-- iif ttii C'Mirls of oiiitiioii I'ltn Mini

Jiisiice of the f 'oiirls of flyer uml Tcniiltii-- r

nntl ficmral Jail for the trial of all
miiitul ami olinr ii!!--i- i In the County of
tSonii-r- i I, have Issiirtl their mi. I to
me illr. lor h,, Miics Court of Common
I'liiis mcl f,..n.T.il fin-rli-- of Ihc
1'iiK-cun.- l ficiicr.ii Jail IVIivery, ami Courts
of Oyer anil Terminer at hosiu-rsc- t, on

Monday, Sept, 24lh, 1894.
NotickIs hcr.-h- (jlvi-i- i to all I In Jiixtiif

if ilit" l'i-ji- -, I hi" Contm-- r ami Cuiolithlc
H hin lhi-ici- county ol Mom met, th-i- t llicy

he tii-- it ami Ihcn- - In Ihi-i- r pnir with
I heir mils iii.Im-iiioi- exaimiii:it 'itx
nml olhcr rciiicinhranccM, to lo lhoc Ih
which lo their olllce ami ill that Ix lii.li

to he itoits "'! alko Ih.-- who will
lirox-rut- airainst I he lh:it iff or

!i:ill be in I hi jail ol Hoincix-- l County, lo lie
then ami lucre to c HK'O'f-- t tlu-i- as
Klmll be ju.sV,

KliWAUIl lUMlVKIt,
Hlicrur.

DM I X 1ST U ATI IK'S XOT1CRA
Kslulc-o- f Williiim I. Anstcuil, Inle ofCoite--

liuiuifh towithhiis Uci"fl.
. IHI.-mo- f a.liiiiitixtmlioii liavlng Ui-- n trr.int-i-- il

the nir aulhorily, lo the uiiii.
tioil.f i Kivcii to all pcrwiiiK In-- d.

I.l.-- t to villi rotate lo make Imimiiuile
ami IhiM- - havliiK el.iliu icmiit wO'J

p.uir will them duly aulhciitiinttcil
for on Thunuiny. r llth.

al tile of ihii-iux-- ill Cimc--
oiauifh lowiivhiii.

MAKY J. AXSTKAU.
Adiiitiilr-IRtlrix- ,

IMSTKATI IK'S NOTICK.VDM
Kitatoof Mary- - UIkkIi-- s late of IJncoln torn--

Hllli, Solllcrwcl collllIT, 111., lli-- 11.

IuivIiik Imi-i- i erunt
1 hv Hi.- - I the uiilcrsiKH- -

e.1, liotiec i heo-h- aivcii lo all prnoiM lu--
ftchi.-- I0K..I1I eoliiie 10 mime imiiii-uiiiii- - l'- -
luciit, uml lli'e having rlalina aifiiiiiKi kiiu
cMjilewill pnwnt thcui duly auilMiilii-Hlcf- l

lor sclllciuciit. on Siitunluv. in t. lilli, A. It..
IKtl.nl I he of the AUmiiiiMtnilor in
ki ul town.-lni- i.

JiisKrll K. KltultKS
Knil. . Bicwcker, AdmiiiiHiralor.

Attorney.

IM I X 1 STKATt IK'S XOTK'K.

Kstalc ftf John li. tJuinla rt,
fifiuliiiiiiiHlRitloii IuivIiik hei-- itninl-- el

by I hi proper Hiilhorily, lo tlie uinlcrxiKii-11- I.

liotiiN-1- 1 lien-b- ic'vcli lo all pcroiiM in-l- i,

l.l.-- lox.iil --.lllle lo make illilll.iliille y- -
inetit, and Ihow having claim asnilnxl Mini

will iircocul I In 111 duly aiiiheiilii-ulti- l

foriltliiieiil,oiiS:ilunl:iy,lict, :ith. IKM. at
I he Ulc ruhlclice Ml dec U., Ill nofnrrmi unit
Hhii.

JfillX II. lif.MHKKT,
Jo.NATIIAN lit .MIIKKT.

AdiitiiiiKl nlor.

XFXUTOK'S XOTK'KE
lte of Sniiiii.-- I Cable, late of Com-inaug-

lowiihip, Someract county, div'd.
011 tile bImivi? estate

li:iviitK lam eniul-t- l to the timlcraiiiiicil by
1 ic .roN-- r iiullioniy, notice U hen-b- ifivcii lo
all imlcbtil to Kiiil folate to ln:ike
hiiliictliHle piiymenl, anil those haviinr claiimi
iioiiiisI the Kume lo pn-M.- Hi. 111 iltily au- -
I hen i teil lor ihi to. pi,

al the lalv of in 1 011- -
eimiuuh low nohip.

KUZAIII-rri- l t'ABI.r;
Kxccuirix.

Orphans' Court Sale

Valuable Real Estate!
Ileal estate sittuitc alxml omMialf mile from

itoovcrovllle.
Ity virtue of an onlcr of Court l 111c sii.tl,

I will to public sale oil the
in fiieinahoiiiiii; township, Soim-roc- i county,
114., Oil

Saturday, Sept. 15th next,
A vulualiN- - fitrm of the stnt f Kinimih l

fUlir, itttM., iitljiiinitiv litmls if IJnsln A.
MfVi'iv llir.4iit J. Amiiiiiiili ltltr.
Issuu Ankt'tty, A. WalkiT hih! th'n, riii-hiiiin- i;'

on liiiii'lnil ami sixty liv i lui) Mrn-K- ,

of u tiM'h aiMiit luk Hn-- i rltur-i- l ami tin- -
mviilt ami an- - In liuviiig Uieiv- -

Dwelling : House,
IkiiiIc Iwni ar.d olhcr ontluilliliinr. There is
iu Ilie prvinisin a Uiyi- - The tiriu is

tiit.lerliiiii with aluahic Ilmeoloiie ami
linel..v of Ktir tuooio lo I lie !o .1- I' II. II.
ami w ill lie Willi xilij.i t lo it miiier.il ri'lil of
wciity-cvci- i acre by the diccflciit ool.l to
Win. keim.

Terms:
'4 rnsh on roufiriuation of sail- -. in our

year ami S In Iwnynnn with interest, lo I

Hn-ui- ou Hie s fv jieiifineni imhi.i.
W.M. 1". Hi a iV Kit,

A.IiiiiulHlnitur of Kituoiuel lohr.

J7"XK('l'T()lw'S XOT1CH

Kstatc of Josuih Alwttii. lute of Coni-maui-

tiwnshii, ooiiucrsel Cfiiinly, Pa., div'd.
IcltcrH on the above folate

having Imo-- Kninl.it lo the undersigned, by
the proM-- r auiliorilv, noti.i- - is hen-b- Kivcii lo
all prrooiis indebted tosiiiii eolaletoumke!:::- -
Imoliate iuymi-ii- t ami tliooe bavtlit' euillus
against lite same will preoeiii tnein uuiy an
llieiiiii-ii.- il for scitl. iiuiil m Sept.
21st. Iteil at rcshiciii-- o of Kxtculor in Cone-inau-

township.
JONATHAN !. MISIII.KK.

Kxcciiior.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Real Estate!
riirsuaiit to an onlcr uf the Orpiums Court

of Sotncrsi-- t munty, t'a.. there will Ik- - sold at
public mile on the prvtitisii, mtir ColcliutnV
suition, Soiiiersct itiiiuiy, ., mi

Thursday, Sept. 20th, 1894,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following rc.il Into of
Nucih sluilcr, d.v'iU lo wit:

No. 1. A certain tro t of Inml or farm silu-at- e

in Ijiiciiiiiliiiiiitia hiwnohiii, toitiiiersct
counly, I'a.. iiiljoliilli," Uilnls of Jacob Skiiii;.
ler, Ailuin H. I, xii.-iv.-- William
llaiioh iiaic, and tracl No. 2, Htiilainiiitf
iiImmiI It:; ncrca and of which
arnn an- - cleared and alaiut Hacnw in limla-r- .

A large el;,-II-I room

Dwelling House,
with basement, lar.'c lcink lami and oilier
buildiii!: on Hit-- premises all in tfool condi-
tion. Alooau or. hanl of choice Iruit.

No. 2. A tract of land silu-il- iu tin" town-shi- p
afon-sai- ailjoiuin- tnict No. I. William

Ritlll cotiile, f ieir;eStciiilKiiuh, Jacob
Jr and Jostah Ijhr. i ..niaiinm?

aloaii triacn-- and of wlm-- alMHit
iK acn-- an- - d and altottl iim-- r oi iu .io 1

wliiteoak tim-o-r- . A new clcht noun

DWELLING : HOUSE,
new medium sized b:ini an-- other liuildin--
oil the

These farms are in a hiph ofrultlvn-tio:- i,
mid niiivi-iiieiill- to schitols

churches and r.nlniads and will Ih- - ortVn--

for sale s iiir.it. lv or as a whole. Cil and
fln-chi- reserved.

Terms:
10 prc-nl- . on clay of sale; Italaiicc of one-llil- nl

on conlirtiuitloii of sale ami delivery of
deed; ouc--l lord A pill 1, Is!;, and oiic-lhi- nl

April I, , without interest. I'oKscasion
lo lie given April 1, l.sai.

O. P. WHAVKIt,
Executor of Nnuh Slutlk-r- , dee'd.

Harry L. Si-- , Auclioncvr.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
--OF

Valuable Rtal state.
I'.y virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

I he Court of Comm. m l'huswf Soiners,-- ! cimiii-t- y,

l'u and lo me din-ct.sl- . I will rlpust- - to
public sale, fin the s on

Thursday, Sept. 13th, 1894,
AT 1 o'lTM'K p. M.,

all tho following rifST.lMil ri'ul lute tlt
property of J-- r iniati .SwMiifC;

A tra-- t of UiimI Hituatt In iutiiuihoiiini'
fliU llvliitk SiiliiiTti( miiinlv lts uii is niti it
LtiitlH of ittiv Maurvr, Juu Kihhiix, tt. 1.
itivr atiu oiiuni,

147 ACRES
and a 1 low u nee, of which alsiut ll'i itrn-- are

and in a rsl sUileof ruilivatiiHi.
The entire tnicl Is underlaid with a vein of
Km at cool; there is also an Inexhaustible
lUantily ol limestone, easy of s under-lyin- g

a Mirtiou of the InicL The farm is well
wall , with a giaal on hiird of fruit tn-es- ,

haviiK thcn-oi- i rnvl I a one and oue-lia-lf
story frame

4 DWELLING HOUSE,

BANK BARN
and other outbuilding.

This farm Is a very dcsinibleonr In every
lieinif situate in one of the richi-o- t

anculfiinil of the counly, in a good
community, convenient to school ami

; It Is only l'4 utile ir mi the llor-oui- fh

of Stoyioitown, and only J4 of a mile
from th.-- Jt C. It. 11. station al Xpnicctow ii ;
it Is the former homestead of liuuiel Itcrkcy,
Ui ceased.

TERMS:
Ten percent, ftf the purchase money to tic

ptid on the day of sale and the baliinceof
fHie-thi- nl on or r the continuation of the
stir; one-tlil-nl in six month ami one-thi-nl

in one year from the confirmation of the sale;
dcfcrre-- l payment lo la-u- interest fntm ioi

of unlearnt to lie nirun-i- l by ju. la-
ment tsiail on the

KKK1 V. HI ti Kit,
Asoiiriiec of Jcrviuiali Swartl.

Ga-i-. II. Mix, AUoniey.

Sheriff's Sales.
o

.. , i 1' .--it. . .....ft.-b.r- l. V.U-iS- -

" - - -. rsVinili"i- j . . nii""i.'i .'. ...Ii,l..t.l I. 011:1.4.. is.- -u-va- a..,
vmsl out ol" tlie Ciairt of Cohiiimmi 1

Kom. ro.1 coiinlv, In inf dln-ct.-d- , V',,n"
will to puiiiic imn, m -

lliMisc, in Moim rsei i.roiixn, on

Friday, Sept. 21, 1894,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the followln dioicriUs! real estate, to wit:

All the rlirht. 11:1c, li.tcnvt, claim ami
of Jacob C. of, in and to n

Cirm or tnict of Inml situate In I anil
towii.hip, Sotiieroi t ciMinty, !"!, cotiiiioioii:
ITH acres, atsitit to aen-- i lance liiuiM-r- ,

n.ljoinins lands of iMIilcl llotlman, lotmc
Holliiuni. Nmih Itcuni, Iticlicj l"ill
Johnstown l.uinla rl o., .. It .lt- - I . and
Jni-ol- i llolliutiii. haviiiK thensni i ni l.il a lw
slorv I ramcd well ins h.Mise, liank barn, stable
and' olhcr oulhiiililinus with the appurte-
nance. .

r i I.. ..uMittdi nntl Ilk lw solll aS tllC
pnis-rt- of Jacob C. i'tiumn, ai me sun
The Johnstown liulldiii iJt IIU AsKfK'UtlOll.

II the ri'ht. title, liitcn-- t, claim and
of M ichiiel .siia-- , dee'iU irt, in and "

tract of lainf iliial in flunh- - lown-shii- i,

Soiiicn-- t cfrtinlv, la ciMituinlnif l- -l
.. . . ... . ..i . iii.ilH-- r ail

lotiiu'o; lands of Kanlel s.'nln-r- , Joseph 1js-- ,

Henry joinisoti iin iiiuiiii i.mi i.,
rns-e- l a iwiKalory frame dwcllniic

Iioiio.-- . frame alubic and other oulbiiihhiiss
w ltli theappurleiiiin-- . There is a nneon-h-anlo-

Ihe s and the whole of it is
underlaid with ciml.

Taken in execution ami to la- - sold as the
pnia-n- if Michael Sipe, at the null f
lKi id SjMi ht.

AI.SO

All the rlifltt, title. Inten-sl- , claim and d.
nuiitd of AtiuniU C. Aiikeny, of, in and to a
certain pa nil of hind situate in Oylc l.iwn-ohl- p.

owiiiicrM-- t li coiilalniiuf alsait
atiicn-s- alstiit atacn-- clinr, lialunee linila-r- ,

adjoiiilni! hinds of C. Crisl, Surnucl Ki;le, J.
Ibiiiminluerand J. S. Kows.-r- , having a Iwo-stor- y

fnime dweliiiiK house ami frame stable
thensin en-ctt- , with theappiirb-iMiiMi-s- .

r,.k..n In execution ami Ul la- - Hold tW the
nni-rt- of Ainumla C. Ankeiiy, al the suit of
.Mary r.ncii nun.

A IX J

All H... rl.'ht title. Interest, rial m anil di
niaml isf Ylarv K. I"aiil, of, in and lo the fol--
l..u-i- .L.u.rilt.1 rc:il esnoe. to wit:

v.. 1 All lluil mcssiiiisr. iiio-- or pa. --el of
l,.,,.l iiuui. iii the bonnneh of Mcyerwlal
Sollier.-- t colllliy, !":- -. laamdlil fill the s.ltll
bv lun. I of ra uemey. weoi my io
ait. north bv Ihe Narrow liainre IC IL, cast by
b.n.l of Ikiniel ltcuchl.-v- . luiviuif llu-n-o-

........I a ...... .! l.itlflorv llwellilll! llollSI
nachiiir shop, bUicksmith simp and pattern

simp.
v.. f 4lsoa nlm-ii- r uin-e- l of land, situ

ate same as alsivc, lyiitjf on the north side of
Ihe Nurniw fi.iU!?e It. It, pirv m m
No, lis and 4l!i. Ihe and distaiiii-- s l

iii as loliows: noriii li", hm . e- - .,
ilu-ne- south W. d. irn-cs- . wi-o- l fci-l- , thence
south to place of Uuiniiins, Willi the appur- -

ll'IIMIII-i--

Taken in execution and to la' sold as lh
pnia-rt- of Marj' I1ul, at the suit of I'nai
I hristucr.

A IX I

All the riht, title. Interest, rlaini and ih
.1 .. w. ....... i Ti. I ... ..f in Mil. I lo :l re

l.iin lols ol emiiud situaie in Salisbury'
Soiiteroct rouitty, l'a., ailjoininif Tln-o- .

Waaner on the cast. Alpli Watoier on Ihe
nortii, .irs. ji:irnii neavcroii me s.ti(
slm-- t on the aiHith. haviiiK thereon rnt-tii- l a
Iwo-slor- v fnil ne dwelliiiK house, stable and
..ii...p...tii.i.il.li.r. itiM.u lot of choict- - fruit
tno-- s ou the s 'it' Hc appurtemin- -
ces.

Taken In execution and to la- - sold as the
of Simon C. Tciirow, al Ihe suit of

Jinia-rt- Hay.
At-K-

All the riifhl. title. Interest, rlaini and ile- -

liutud of of. lit and to six
lots of eriatnd situate in Jcnm rtown bi.r- -

ousfli, Somerset county, I'l- l- laaindiil on Ihe
north by the pike, east ami siaiin ny n.-nr- f .
shalt-- r west by John Kink, having ilicn-ot- i

i a twoolory frame d wi ll l lis leHloe and
w ith the aiiiiurteiiaiiecs.

Taken In and to la- - sold as tlie
pmpcrtv of lii-l- s mill Johnson, ut the suit
Susannah M. lirilhlh use.

AI

All the riKlit, title, iulen-st- , claim and
of CoUiuh, r' nib-ric- Weller

and Jiii-o- Iriiliarl. truston of the Kvan. al

AsMM-iatio- of North America. Willi notii--
to Jaimn a trustee elected sin.i- - the

of tlie uiorDiaKe. of, in and to all
tluit ha of i:nuiiil situate m St,mers.- -

lsintin;li. Somerset county, i'a.ul.ioiiiini; lot of
icroiiiiit of i Colutitifh on Hi. north, .M.

.1. rrilts on the south, alicv ou the ci.- -l and
Main Cntss orTurkevf.sil otrci l on the w.-s- l

the same pninio by liioiive
CoUiuirh and Wite to of the Som
erset cinuit of the Kvainrelicat Aoss-iatioi- i of
North America, bv deist dateir Ntv,-iuls- II! n.
A. i. Issiaml reiiinbil in Kei-on- l of ltetolsof
Soiiti-rse- t count v. IVuiioylvaiiut. in Vol. ib'o

sice III, toK. lhiT with all ami siniiularf iiiipnivemciits, slno-ts- , alleys.
ways, muhIis, watreHirs.-s- . rights. Ii
pri'vil.i;i-s- , and lite a- -

pilrtelliinces to the same
Taken ill cxiciilioti and lo In- - sold as the

r nilerick
Jacob lruli-c- s of the Kvat

celical Assis-iiitloi- t of' North America, with
not hi- - to James rcriicr, a trust.-- suae
tin nssinlmif of the mort'aiee, at the suit if
It. I. liOUII.

A I XI

All the rihl, ti:b. Iitlcn-st- , claim and al,.
uuind of William Kline, of, in ami to a
tain picf e, paiva-- l or tRia-- t ol laml, sKiuil. in

township, Soiiicrsa-- I aouitty. l'a..
4 aen-- s and 74 strict measun- -

iMitiml.-- ami as follows:
at a is-s- t on tin onirtiuil line, ihi-ne- by laii--

of r north fortv and a luilf lie
l tliirly-l.m- r and
to stone, thence hv hand of Jacob Slullt

roaiih sixtv ilesrees wa-s- t forty-tw- o lo
a sst, thclla- - by hand aif lite staiil Wlliiam
Kline south lii'- - cast J and ilmh
pen h.-- s to tla plaav of w ith tie

tin
pr. n v of William Kline at the suit of J no.
J. llak.-'r- .

A IX I

All the rliilit. till.-- . Interest, claim and de
mand of Mrs. M. C. Si -i Hon. of. In ami to the
followiutt real eoiat.. to wil:

No. 1. A hit of aroiiiid siliirile in
.Mcva-rsdnl- IsinaiKh. i survey ) Sum--

ia on aurner an an.i
Thinl sirvetH, ImmiihIimI ou the siriith by John
Tnssli-r- , by alla y, havintt llien-ai- cn-ctc- d

a twisotory fnittie dwaliluK haaisa-- , stable and
aithi-- r outliiiil'liiiji.

No. 11. A lot of gnitiud situala as alaiva-Isiuiiih-

by It. lt.stris-- on the wa-s- l, am the
anst aud south by lot of Thomas Itet-sa-- , on
tiie north by lots of Mary K. laul, havins
tin-nsi- a Iwo-ato- ry frame dwellini;
house anil other oulliuilillliiro, with Ihe ai
ptirteiianii-s- .

Takan in exifiil ion ami to la sold as the
mperty of M rs. M. C St ration, at the suit of

I'rtas Christncr.

Terms
N'TiCC Ml pun-hasln- at the

lltsive sale will pl.nsa- - taka IliMli-- a that 10 r

aelll. ol Ihe pun-has- tiiona-- nill.t Is- - mid
wla-- pniH-rt- y is knockca! at'owti. tilhcrwise
it will asaiu to sale at tile risk of
tla-fir- pun-lias- r. The of the pur-cha-

money tn list la aitt am air the
alay af aaiiillrmntiou, vix: Thiirsrlay,

IxH. No d.s-- will la
until the purchase money is mid in lull.
Shi rill's ftltiav, ) KIlWAItll HtKiVKII.

Aujj. 2.-- h, TM. I Shcnir.

KlilSTKH'S XOTICFjII
NitTICK Is lien-b- given to all persons cam-avrn-

as Ictntii-aa- , analitors, or otlicn-ise- .

tluit the follow ilia luava inassa-a- l

and Jluit the sama will la- - for
atid allowance al an firphans

Court tai la held al Soiiicrsa-t- , l'a., on
.til h, .

Kirsl and liual of William Miilcr,
adtiiitiistnitor of Miller. .I.i 'd.

First ami Itiuil of Rorc Kuiiirmati,
aiimiiiislr.alor and trustee of John Merh-v- ,

and final account aif lr. II. ,

of P. Ilanman, .

Kinit ami nu:.l of i. S. Cupp,
Mary Cupp, ilvv'ti.

First and auial.aca-atun- t of Jolt Thouias ai!
Iiiiuistnitor of Flixala-l- llerkhla-rtfiT- . alar'd.

First and final of Il.-nr- Vai-h-- , ad
liiini-tr.it- or of Susan Faa:lc, ilio-'i-l.

First and filial acaiHint aif JseC. Swi-lte-

aalministnitor and trusta-aii- f Margaret
al.s-M- .

aaiaHiiit aif J. 1. I.ivcn-iMa- l and K.
I. exavutairs of John W. Ilcaa-hv- ,

Uaar'd.
Ais-aai- of Aamn F.inerick, executor of

Kma-rla-k- , aler'al.
First aassuiiit of J. II. Marts, executor an

Jouathaii Maliz, dea-'a- l.

First and lltial of CluautHi-- r Iiiek.
cy, administrator of William ti. llunla-r- .

Aca-aai.- of I. i. Knich-- . ailminislrator of
Samuel Folk, iiii-'-

and haul account of Jessa ll.aiver,
Rllanli.oi of Jaln.-- s M. Maker.

Final accaMiiil of J. f. Meyers ailiniuisira-toro- f
IVb-- r Meyers, ds:'d.

Firsf and Itnal a. count of Samuel Cjible,
Ihoirse Min k,

First and filial acantint of S. I. I.ivell-'issl- .

administrator of Itcls-av- I.ivcriirissl. alcc'il.
Accoitut of 1 in v Id of Sn-ra- h

Wel-I.- -, il,s-M- .

Account of I. It. administrator of
Isnicl Kmcrick. .

First ami final of JoMn M. Rose.
euanliaii of .la't;ie Moryan, iiinor child aif
V . s. Morviiii. aia-- u.

First ami final of Isaiah Coula-y- ,

admitnstrator of lta-v- . I rmhl onlev, det al.
First and liiutl aca-ou- of Martin I shaver.

administrator of Itr. W. V. Welch, das-'d- .

First and final aci-oii- ail llol- -
Imaik, Jr ailiuiuisirator uf Freala-ha-- llol-bn.- k,

Sr .

r irst and nital account of m. I. ll.a.va-r- .

cuanll.-t- n of Waller Tllp.
K.Vi-te- i ttthv. 1 J Aft J II. S. M II. I. Fit,

Auf. 2tli, hSU-- i it. pU--1. r--

prm.ic xtmi'i-J- .

The followiniraffoaiiiits have las-- fthsl In niv
olliic, and notice Is hen hy bIvcii that the same
will to the I ourt for conlirtiua- -
tioii, on

Thursday, Sept 27th, next.
First and final account of Irrln J. lusta-r- ,

committee of Kiixala'lh K. Custer.
Aeaoaiiit aif Kmna. Huii-fer- , axartitrlx of the

last will and tawtanirut of lUiiii.H II. ltaiitfi-r-.
who was commit lav of lelas-c- a llauir-r- r,

a lunatic.
First aca-ou- of K. Scwrll Wright, aiui-;n-

of II. II. Cnoly.
Final ami linal of W. If. Kiippel

and J. J. Zoni. asaivneeH of 11. O. Iti-i- Man
ufiu-turtii- Coinioiiiy.

First anal tttuif aif IVta-- r ItuniUtuM,
aralifiifr of Jesse Iliaiver.
Soinf-met- , Pa, I K. I. SAYIJHt.

a,. SHU, "Si. lTothonotary.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES
i - - - - -

Gathering Euckr
Pans, Etc., at v

prices for cash.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Syrup
'Spouts,
"Sugar

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maplo
ket at

"asked
"nav vnnj: J
buying.

rP. A.
Main Cross Street,

rTTKKIrKS

Euckcts

rock
torn

Evaporator
less than half the pn.

for some others, it
to t?rt nrioo v...

FURNITURE '

US in litivimr liiaal thhiL's iMf-'- l not U- - hivli pn. .!. t
ti certain hanl wall of fact ami litrurcs, however, tiiat ot.,,. i.,,
Hiliiliticsi anal iriaijoal irniiii.-a-s-. arc prii-a- !,., ,. i

Ifiaal, lionest Kurniturt-ca- Tin; l'UH'K" ara- - i.iir-- . t
Ickpi you jn t leo.x. 'o use ilialini; a fact

YOU JvXOVT OITR LINE. .

It riisit?4 of hiIi ami low grnU'

iuri i j

C. H. COFFROTH,
606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, -

Great Inducements,

Goods reduced
Dry Cjoous, Carpets, Uii uoths, Lace Curtail

Ladies? Coats, Sec. Xo;v is the time to buy:

snvn ninnovnnd rrnf cnTnotlnnnr o-nn-d

j 0- -

:JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

STENGER
Kaoliloii Mai;:izii:i-- o nn.I

B i oil .I o liy II
or.Mh.-- r K:i.lnoii o

our"

i.

v,,

at

ro lii.ul, Si ix.-r- i et loli.o for "lv,
ul.lih.-- l l.y iii:iii-rn-k'- l'ul.li)ii-- i i ..inu,n.at liiio oilia-e- . M. tr...li!au Ka.-lii- Siu-a-t- fiat- t iali i.

SOILED BLANKETS CHEAP.
.Iitot niiw oii.ol. a kit of f'hiiut Silk Ti.-- at onlrOur bailii-N- ' ll.r-i.-r- two nr for iV.; l lihu-k- . Ain.-h.-- r n - n i

las juol o tliio wai k. fl, l.'i. l"t, ol.T'.iiti.l ih. y an all e.xira valii. o f..r u.i
uila-o- . Have yiu tru-a- l oiii-o- our Aliiiiiiiiuni Tliinil.l.-o- : "ke p :,o w. ll aoonly ooi .". a .i.io-- . Kiveeroso mora-o-f iurtiiiiiu.('ur,iiio-o,ui- : thr.-- aak.-- f.,r j.

ooiii:-Kiai-- I valu.oi iu Muoliu 1' mli-nt- , r.

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST.

For sale by

JOHN STENGKEE.
Johnstown,

?f W VCUC, JULCGHCNY. PAii:t. I li- - mooi : (iiii.p.ol.... .......ir,. ol ihiiii s.
- t.r.,, ,, i ira-a-

. loaity. 1. HitW'.MAN. Savra iarv.

&
Yenroana Sriiti for K:.vtiv,uilunlHl .iu.l,- - ..1...

t ilwa Aihl. ami
raa-lo- KM-iioa-- s very iiHatemta-- , Alumni 'l

Can't

Afford It!
That reply ww onif tcriitisxiMe,
lull not aa now. tltotili
timet have iiait cliaii);eal.

Baer
Ih selling the finest anal all kiml-- t aif
tirutti-Mirn'- so very
cheap now (always sells
riyht-u- p to-.la-li- litutis for less
inoney than puri-liasabl- elsewhere,)

that

You Can

Afford It!

Anal, ceiitlemen, there no excuse
for any other npiHtinnuv than
iiant. taxty, axiinfortalile one, trith

HMfl oHttui, with stn-- h ore in
tow n. The values wc are g injj in
all lina.s are apprea-i:itaa- The
Riaals must ;o tiiey
unseasainaltle. lKin't want to
secure some of the liaivains? Well,
then, iloif t wait too lonjj.

We have faa-- to fit mr announce

L. Baer,
"The Hustler."

WHY?
SlioaiM every ai If in nf a pure Mini

uluitt for niealia-iua- l purpawa, ten li sx
al t.? Ik aill Una the tir-i-o- t stia--

to frauu al loWo4 irii:ao. Tlla Itytj
V)likietj are all from the Janf.-o- t ami laof

known .i.r.a i au.l sol. at tin follow iiit
prici-s- : at S'.'M pa-- r tpillon:

at $i.Vi; at yi."!;
8--) ; 10 au.l at S.V1:
SL ll. nu. I .ililontm, ol.I.t and la-s- t

inan, braiuls dry and 10111-I- , at il,") t
fallon; K hi lie wliia. Imp. Slia-rr-- ,

.Ma.li-rUi- ,

run ami ,s:u;ii-!-
, at lowa-o- t flL'inv. No - tra

ciiarce fair Jeicking. full or a ud (tr prie lio

A. ANDRIESSEN
S, Fcileral St., AllcgliiH

Ti li'l'luUia--

i riiiTturs notick
raoantatc uf I'lirtnti na late of

t.ri-a-i- i villa- - lowiiohii, t 'i, l'a.,

Tlia-- l liaviiur loon nooolnl.ol
auilitor l,y IIh 'iMirt lo laioo upon Hi.- - a iti-ii- -

iHino. nun im- - . aiioiriiiuta- - llu- - fuiid n ihehaialoaitr J. M. M'nslil, cxis-uto- r of lirKl.-ii;- i

ilir'il., alooilislril.iitethe fiiml arts.
im; fntm tlia-- nal iinT,-,iti-'- in i.irtu
lion in tluaotau-a- f Haiti I'luiot.-n-
ili-r'- lo ami anmntc thosa- - rulitliol
tha-rtt- o unati r tlia bil Will and Taoaiauia-ii- t
aild I'lirioia-iu- t lo'iiilolil, a wi-l- l a tin.li-- r the

lnt.-t.lal- a law, glvan naitiee that lie
will rail at lilxomi-- r III Hie tnait l of Solni r--
ta-- t, l'a., am Alieilst. ill, A.
1K14. at 1 I'. M fair tlie imrDaM af ili
rluirviiiK tha-- dulitw afora-Mii- wh.-- anal
wna-r- r i:irti inti-n-ou- lalt.-m- l iflli. v

a proia-r- , or vt-- r Uirra-t- l fraim punieU
liin ill aiav ui.oariiuaion 111 Ifiis

Cans Sap ?

on the it--

L'- - v,a.a aJt4'rj;

LI
tliin-t- .

Tln-r- c

a

Auditor.

SCHELLY
SOMERSET

Of.

Furniture, Spring, M.attree and R:fr

- i nun in- - 111111.

- - P.

in price in every li:
a.

.0 0

QUINN,
--JOHNSTOWN P

5Qn,
I'atti nio for Kail an- - now V:.-'- .

- P2

Kotal.lioh.-i- l a (rt of the Wi -rn ! i.iv
Kiiirlioh foiiii, an. I sh..r;-li..- .i

il al any Huio. Tlit Uita-o- ll.l
utiun -oo.

1 FVI I ini--v i. im

-4. Ail.lra-oo- ,

THE PRESIDENT Wti.ot.r

ALL BLACK
And All-wo- ol

DRESS GOODS

Sale
Tlial A'amia!) w ho r ''

liita-rto- t wauls to
tiva-- s Id,. K,.illilla- - ltisli-ti-l- l i !i!

af lira s tint a gaoai black go
to Ilia aif u.M:i;nt.

i ice for Ilia- - U'lti-iiti- l in k
Gx-o-

ig.
l, sa.ft ftllioli.

RIaok Diaeonnl
in iitaolium w:ila, valtii 1.:

wida-- .

l't

HUtck nil-w- ! wiry :iv ,r!

Armur DiagoRAl rlVt u u. r :"

iuiiity. that rtttMiiiut-iitl-i- l fr w
ami ifruiT.il tv Ut t IniiU. i tii'

ft 1.00 a U

All-Wo- ol Dluik Monti Serif
'y ailaptail for

wantr Willi :lll waioto, lor i ! --

any ptirjao-- hrinl "r .'
w.-a- ul a i.l.-!;- ;t'
oiial pn-.-a- tl nu n. o.

Una- - lot il

llla-- k Sforni Scree.
Til. wirv kind that oh.-.l- llu' '"

l. alolliila :dlll. full a- -

one of s r4
t

our MAIL ORDER
proinpliia-.o- mark u.i I In- )!' tii.ii '' '

af lino. .:, rtiiiriil:iiul ..n'li nil-- ' '
oat ioi:ia-- i ton iii .hopping lliroaii;'i
uiai ao oriliiiarily loiiu.l a..--

try n.

Boggs &

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Rn.K to aivkit on
i:lt I"

fan y a iarra it laiiinly, . Jm"'
lull rinan-ia-a- l W illi Kniuk Hit tt. r. W'
Mill. lit- - '

irIon of iiarra-i- t

aln-i- i William Werm-r- . iliv'.l.. '

and an-- iiuKtioaa 11. a''i ,'
:,

alra-i- i of Surah Tta-oti- a " -' '

whooa- - nami-- ami roidi-iica-- :it- u
. . , , .. .1 I.. ...I . llli'l'-

atoai an a !' rut--

v.i VI- - MiooaHirt.
Willi .1:iiii,-- . f 'atiipls-ll- . Iainilf. "'i'
May IMnlMUitlilivius at l.c M-- "i. '
aiaitity. l'a.. also Mii-- w r, i

tai one of the otafa-o- .

Yoil are liy nolilti d loan i.r:tl
Hi '

ph.-itio-- f'lairt lo la- - held at foiHi. r-- i. ,,. .

ilav. Ilia-Jll- alay of Sa pli-tti'- r '" x
i'1(.

ra-- air laa'taka tha- - ratal
M. WaTlliT, - d.. at apprii- l-

lion, or show rauo- - why Ilia- - Joiua- J
liexold. lS i

nm.-i- : 1 KltWAUlt '"''i.:

WASHINGTON JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
Nim inU r li Kullv cafuli.p.il w.,rk r:

hi lin-i..r- l..r .,r ... L........I . - ...' - i. itrNiniTori.a i.r a nl.iol.y. .a w I rxalorv. ii. Ki. 1.1 - .m, ..,l..-J- .
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